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Certifications

Board Certified Pharmacotherapy Specialists

Elizabeth Betchick
Christopher Finch
Joanna Hudson
April Hurdle
Lydia Hutchison
Lauren Kimmons
Amy Krauss
Anna Jacobs
Morgan Jones
Justin Marx
Bria Nolan
Ana Negrete
Carrie Oliphant
Jennifer Smith
Beth Segars
May Trezevant
Jennifer Twilla
Justin Usery
Mary Yates

Fellows of Professional Organizations

Christopher Finch (FCCM)
Joanna Hudson (FASN, FCCP)

Board Certified Nutrition Support Pharmacist

Elizabeth Betchick
Joyce Broyles

Board Certified Ambulatory Care Pharmacist

Angel Jones
Anne Reaves

Board Certified Psychiatric Pharmacist

Bria Nolan

Board Certified Oncology Pharmacist

Sundae Stelts

Added Qualifications in Cardiology

Carrie Oliphant

Certified Geriatric Pharmacist

Lydia Hutchison

Certified Pain Educator

Leonette Kemp
Publications Since 2012: Preceptors


14. **Apple A**. The Maturation of Postgraduate Pharmacy Training. In Bookstaver PB, Caulder CR, Smith KM, Quidley AM (eds). Roadmap to Postgraduate Pharmacy Training. (pp. 3-8)


---
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**National Presentations Since 2012: Preceptors**


5. Gerlach AT, Blais D, **Jones GM**, Burcham P, Stawicki S, Cook CH, Murphy CV. High dose dexmedetomidine is not associated with increased risk of hypotension. Crit Care Med 2012;40 (12 supp). Research Citation Award finalist; presented at the 2013 Society of Critical Care Medicine Annual Congress.


**Publications Since 2012: Residents**

1. **Mohrien KM**, Jones GM, MacDermott J, Murphy CV. “Remifentanil, Ketamine, and Fospropofol: A Review of Alternative Continuous Infusion Analgesedation Agents in Critically Ill Adults.” Crit Care Nurse Quarterly 2013. [In press].


**National Presentations Since 2012: Residents**

1. **Mohrien KM**, Boucher AB, Elijovich L, Jones GM. “Fixed Weight-Based Dosing of 3-Factor Prothrombin Complex Concentrate for Warfarin Reversal in Intracranial Hemorrhage is Safe and Efficacious.” 2014 Society of Critical Care Medicine Annual Congress. [Abstract]


12. **Kimmons LA, Hurdle AC, Finch CK.** Evaluation of microorganisms present in early- versus late-onset bacterial pneumonia requiring mechanical ventilation and adequacy of empiric antibiotic therapy. 2013 Society of Critical Care Medicine Annual Congress. [Abstract]


*Work completed during course of residency training at Methodist Healthcare; resident designated by underline